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Roberson 

Not Due 

Monday
A motion was filed in Plat 

District Court Friday asking j 
the conti , u-ition of the case 
set for Monday in which Mrs. 
John T. Robcrso of Hanger 
is charged with assault to mur
der with a motor vehicle.

The motion was filed by 
Mrs. Roberson’s attorney, John 
Whiteside, and contained the 
reasons for the request.

The trial, which has been 
postponed twice before, prob
ably would not have begun 
Monday anyway because Dis- 
strict Attor ey Earl Conner 
Jr., prosecutor, has been out 
o f town most o f tbis week with 
his wife in Temple. His wife 
has undergone surgery there.

The motion far conti mance 
said in part:

‘ Defendant is physically un
able to appear and defend her
self on the :trd day of Decem
ber because on the 18th day 
o f November, she was invol
ved i l an automobile accident 
near the lame Star gas plant 
on FM DM in Kastland Coun
ty

"She was in Ranger hospital
for three days, it says, after 

hunrdat Andrews multiple , . juri„  to
seek ago. The

Mandamus Filed 
In Cisco Bond 
Election Case

A writ of mandamus was 
filed in 91 st District Court 
Friday asking that the Cisco 
school hoard be forced to call 
another bond election.

The writ, filed by Hill Mit- 
rhum, named the Cisco Inde- 
pendent school district.

It calls for u hcari g on the 
matter.

Mitchum secured the sign
atures o f a majority of the 
qualified pronerty tax paying 
voters of the di.-trirt on a 
|>etition, anti petitioned the 
district to call an election to 
determine w hether certai 
bond.- authorized by the voters ! 
of said district on Sept. 8, 
l!it!2, should be Invoked ami 
eanrellcd, the writ says.

The petition was presented 
on Oct. 1(1, it said, at a spi'inl 
called hoard meeting on Oct. 
•'10th, the hoard nu.s.-cd a mot- 
io not to call the election.

Mitchum says in the writ 
that he will show that the i 
board has not given due reason 
for the refusal.

The instrument was filed 
by Frank Smirks, Kastland ul- 
toriwwfc

Hearing time aid date has

SMU Coach Hayden Fry 
To Be Banquet Speaker

Hayden Fiy, head football 
coach at .Souther Methodi*t 
University and native lia.t- 

| lander, will he gue. t speaker 
at the annual .Maverick Foot- 
bill Hanquet here .Ian. Ilth.

The .-pon.soring (Quartetback

Pecan Show Winners 
To Be In State Show

<‘lub will -tag,- tli -. year'.- ments and tickets arc to go on 
player-coach honori ig event j sale soon, 
it Lone Cedar Country Club, Fry was born in Eastland 
I’re-ident fjlenn Seailorn ha- and Imgun school here in 1935. 
announced. However, his family moved

Maverick Head Coach Millard to Odessa the followi g year, 
filass i in rharge of arm ge- His father was a butcher.

Fry played football for Od
essa High and graduated 
there. He continued his foot
ball career at Haylor where be 
also graduated.

Then he went back to Odessa 
High School as a roach, and 
eventually became head coach 
there, turning in some excep
tional years, before returning to 
Haylor as a member o f the 
coaching staff there.

From Haylor he went to the 
University of Arkansas where

LIGHT UP TIME—Mayor Vireil Seabciry Jr- anti 
Chamber of Commerce President A. D. Tayioi mark
ed the official opening of Christmas season in Fast- 
land as they turned on th e  lights Friday night at

not been announced by T. M l b:30. Many stores stayed open late to kick-off the 
Collie. season. (Photo by AM" Studio.I
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It also pointed out thut a 
materiel witness, her husband, 
John Roberson, is not able to 
testify because of recent sur
gery.

Carbon Man 
Reassigned

LACKLAND AFB, Tex. —  
Airman Basic Rhodney M. Jack- 
sop, son o f Charley M. Jackson 
of Carbon, Tex., is being reas
signed to Keesler AFB, Miss, 
for technical training as a Un
ited States A ir Force radio and 
radar maintenance specialist.

Airman fttekson, *who com
pleted the first phase of his mil
itary training here, was select
ed for the specialized course on 
the basis of his interests and 
aptitudes.

He is a 1961 graduate of 
Carbon High School.

Mike George 

New Manager

To Paris Plant;

To Move Here Soon
Mike George, manager of the move to Eastland it: the vet. 

Hollywood Vassarette Co. heie near future, 
for the past four and a half 
years, has announced his trans
fer to the Paris, Tex. office.

Replacing Mr. Geoige ns 
plant manager will be Mr. Don 
Viergever, 42, of Paris.

Official date of the change
over will be announced at a 
later date.

The ew manager’s family 
has brought the brick home at 
M>1 K. Conner St., built by 
Don Pierson Enterprises.

First Aid Class 
Undei way at

Afl first place entries at the Hill Herrington, co-chairmen of
10th annual Eastland County!’ he arrangement* committee of
it l.l * . i i the Ranger Chamber of fom*Pecan Shaw', to he held in the *

merer.
Joseph building in Runger, Dec. Th(. I V ) .a n  QueeB fontest --------- , ......... .......................
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held early in January, l!**.::, a< ,ay njjrht> DlH. J3 Girls frolr, for his first university head 
cording to J. M. Cooper, count} :i„  over ,he tount>. ar,. entere(i coaching job, is credited with 
agent. in the affairi sponJwrt.d by th,  taki g the ’ Broyles system’ ’ to

The County Pecan Show is r)uh #f it wa, ‘ hat school
-rated by Mrs. Jas Ratliff, pres-1 Mr'- Andy Taylor, secretary 
ident o f the club.

The pecan bake show will he , ,  ,  . , .,.. . Margaret, played on the tben-
'*1*1 ! n ro"J“ nrt|on with the famous ; ir, . / „ oftb, M ^  
nu show ( akes pies, candy „ d that lpn WM No 0
and cookie* ear, I*  entered, and b„ t b for thr -
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at Kastland High School, 
member* that Hayden's sinter.

Mr. George stated that he,! Carbon Hiqh
prs •his wife and ,three daughters 

will remain in Eastland for sev
eral months before assuming 
hi* duties at the Paris branch.

Mr. Viergever and his wife, 
Jane, have three children, one 
in college, one in high school 
and one in elementary school.

The Viergever family will

Civic LeagueChristmas 
ProgramDateChanged

... \ Jm L. w-4. -class, wuntut by I
Mi-s Mnrtha Graves, director of 
home and family life education 
at Cisco Junior College, is cur
rently underway at Carbon.

The class meets onre a week 
at 2:15 p.m. n the homemaking 
cottage at Carbon high school. 
About 20 local citizens have 
enrolled according to Miss Gra
ves. There are no charges and 
the public is invited.

The next topic of discussion 
in the class will be “ Transpor- 
tating the Patient,”  Miss Gra
ves said.
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Date of the annual Christmas 
program sponsored by the Civic 
League and Garden Club has 
been changed from December 
12 at 3 p.m. to Tuesday, Dei. 
11, at 7:80 p.m. in the First 
Baptist Church.

The program, a Christmas 
concert, will be presented by A 
Cape I la Choir from Dunlin - 
Simmons University, Abilene 
under the direction of Edward 
H. Hamilton

Mrs. W. S. Fisher will serve 
a* program chairman. She will 
be assisted by Rev. Haston 
Brewer, pastor of the host chur
ch.

Hostesses for the program

EHS Basketball 
Teams Win 
Four Games

Eastland High School girls’ 
and boys’ basketball teams were 
victors in three out of four 
games played here the past 
week.

Both teams met DeLeon on 
Tuesday night. The girls’ team 
was victorious with a .>9-29 
score. Local hoys also won their 
game 49-46.

High pointer for the EHS' 
girls teem were Judy Seaberry, 
30; Wanda Arthcr, 15: and 
Kay Merton, 11.

On Friday night both teams 
met Dublin on home ground.

The girls were again victors 
with a 46-30 score. Mn’dng 
high scores were Judy Seaberr./. 
18; Wanda Arther, 17; a n d  
Kay Morton, 11. Sharon Day 
Day also saw action as a for
ward.

Playing nil outstanding game 
were the following guards, 
Becky McAlister, Carol Mc- 
Cleskey, Elaine Berger, Sharon 
Spmdling and Carolyn Thomas.

The girl* play Rising Stsr 
Thursday at 3:16 p.m. in the 
Carbon Tournament.

EHS boys were defeated 
Friday night by Dublin 48-28. 
At half-time, the score was tied 
17-17.

will be Mines. Turner Collie, E.
S. Perdue, Ina Bean, R o y  
Smith, B. H. Courtney, Darwin 
Miller, Henry Pullman and W. 
A. Anderson.

Members o f the First Baptist 
Church choir will act a.s co- 
hostesses. Ushers will be young 
people o f the church.

The public is cordially invited ( 
to attend the annual Christmas 
event.

Four Youths In 
Eastland Jail

Three Eastland youths and 
one from Cisco arc b<ing belli 
in the Eastland County Jail 
pending investigation o f the 
butchcri g o f one cow.

Officials are to determine 
whether the cow was in East- 
land or Comanche O >unty.

Sheppards List Climate, 

Lakes Enticing Features
Mr. aid Mr*. J. O. Sheppard 

gave the climate and the near
by lakes ns their reasons f ir  
selecting Eastland as their 
home.

Moving here from Stephen- 
ville two months ago, the 
Sheppards have had built a 
new three bedroom brick home 
at 601 S. Seaman.

T h e  home is decorated 
throughout in soft beige toies. 
The living and dining rooms 
and the den are complimented 
with brown furnishings with 
touche* of orange, turquoise 
and yellow as added accents.

Additional highlights of the

house are the three bedrooms 
done in orchid, gold and blue.

The home also features car
peting, central heating and 
walk-i, closets.

Mr. Shepuard is a retired 
employe of the Atlantic Pipe
line Co. and has also dealt in 
the cattle business.

He lists his hobbies Bs fish
ing and horses. Mrs. Shep- 
purd’s hobby is ceramics.

In closing the interview, Mr. 
Sheppard stated, * We love 
Eastland a d its friendly group 
o f people. We are very pleased 
with our choice.”

Demonstration Council will 
have charge of the Imke show | 
and concession stand and Mr-. 
H. Shaefer, Nimrod, is chair
man of the demonstration coun
cil, it was explained. Grower? 
from all adjoining counties arc 
urged to enter pecans in the 
annual affair, Roy Piumley, 
manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce states.

Jordan's

Burglarized

jointly sponsored by the Ran
ger Chamber of Commerce ami 
the Pecan Growers Association 
of the county.

A quart of pecans comprises 
all entry. They nmy be either 
(taper shell or native seedling, it 
was explained by J. W. Sim*, 
president of the Perati Grow
ers Association.

All entries must be entered 
by 9 a.m. on Dec. 14, it was 
explained by W. T. Eaton and

Curry Petition 

Time Expires
Friday was the last day for| 

the Eastland County Court to 
rule on the petition seeking 
Nathan Curry’s retea.-e from
4 J n t e » v i T t « t o r  lioys.

Curry, Ftp' \va i sent to
Gatesville by the court after 
it found him guilty of burg
lary in mid-1961.

His pare ts, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Curry of Cisco said on 
Nov. !>th that there had been 
filed a petition with ihe court 
asking a hearing be held 
‘ within 2(» days”  to consider 
the youth’s release.

He was arrested after the 
murder of Mrs Florence Dm -
soy, Cisco First Baptist Church I did ’t keep them thinned out. pried open at the lock. (Jordan 
secretary. ! There are approximately 122 had removed all the money

He was declared a deliquent dog* killed here per year— or, from the machine, so th«_r°b-
at that time by the court. J  °n » »  average of one every *~J ‘  *

Reports are- that the |«etition three days, 
was fileil at 10:30 a.m. Nov. Where would the citizens go 
9th. Mutters pertaining to police didn t keep the
juveniles are not privileged ' 'l°K population down? 
and may not be examined by There would nt be room for 
the public. : H10 dogs and the citizens both,

It has lieen theorized that if j i '• 
action does not come from the

A Brief Tale 

A ll About 

Dogs' Tails

‘ Enough’* enough,”  say* 
Harry Jordan, who had his 
drive-in restaurant broken in
to on two nights this week.

A quintet o f out-of-county 
youths were arrested here 
Tuesday after Harry’s Drive- 
la was burglarised Monday 
night as well as the Fiesta

Porfcey Pig Restaurant
in Ranger was also hit Wed
nesday night.

Jordan lost about $40 Mon
day night, and estimated be
tween 30 a d 40 package* 
of cigarettes were taken Wed-How would you like to sec a 

paiude of dogs marching1 nesday night, 
around the courthouse square A more professional crew 
to the tune of yap, yap, yap?, was believed to have made the 

Crazy, maybe, but before Wednesday night breakin. Eo- 
you .n anything, just stop 1 try was gained by forcing the 
and think how many dogs | side door.
would be in town if the Police! The cigarette machi e was

hers had to settle for merch
andise, apparently.)

They also broke the lock on 
the music mechinc, but it too, 
was empty of money.

A box o f tax pennies wax 
left as well as a charity dona
tion hox.

USDA Foods 
Dates Told

|M*tit io , a writ o f mandamus 
ought he filed in 91st District 
Court, the next higher court, 
asking th* lower court to take 
action.

The petition is said by the 
attorney for the family to 
contain four reasons why 
young Curry should be releas
ed.

District Attorney Earl C ».- 
ner Jr. has been in Temple the 
isisl few days where his wife 
has undergone surgery and has 
not beep a'ailable for com
ment.

I f the ilogs were allowed to 
run lon.-e from now on, say 
for three year*, how many 
stray dogs would there be in 
Eastland?

Well at least 366 dogs, as the 
national reproduction process 
would make it near im|«>ssiblr 
to kei p count.

You might tlii k of that be 
fore dimming the next unwant
ed curr in town.

The men who have the un
pleasant chore of doing away 
with the mutt would nnpreciate 
it as much as the mutt, by the 
way.

J. J. Porter Sr., representa
tive, has announced date- for 
the distribution of USDA Sur
plus Foods in Eastland County.

Dates are as follows: Mon
day, Dec. 10, Eastland, Olden. 

Land Ranger; Tuesday, Dec. 11, 
Pioneer, Rising Star, Okra, 
Carbon, Gorman and Desdemo- 

|na; Wednesday, Dec. 12, Cisco,
 ̂Scranton and Nimrod.

nMRxsmm

Chamber To Sponsor 
Lighting Contest

Try Here 1st' 

Jaycee Signs 

Proclaim

SHEPPARD'S NEW EASTLAND HOME

The Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce will sponsor a resi
dential Christinas lighting co:- 
tens( here this year, accord
ing to un announcement made 
by I/ee Ellis, Chamber mana
ger.

The contest will begi: Mon- j 
day, December 1, and will J 
continue through Saturday, I 
Dec. 15.

‘ The contest is being pro- [ 
viiled to snread the spirit of | 
Christmas by nieni^ of decora - 
lion with lights.”  he said.

First prize for the contest 
will be a Reddi-I.ite. Other 
prizes will be annou red at a 
latter date.

‘ Our commun'ty will receive 
a great many benefits from j 
our homthe a'l-out effort t» 
decom'e our home*.’ Ellis ad
ded. ‘ This contest will provide ' 
pleasure for everyone partici- j 
pnting and will heln beautify | 
our city at this season o f the 
year and will foster frie dlier 
community spirit.”

Anyone interested may reg
ister their entry at the Cham-

Rcsidcpts are being urged 
by the Jaycees in a conoe'tint
ed program to “ Shop Eastland
First.”

The club is distributing some 
200 signs, printed in vivid, • 
“show-up”  colors, for merch- 

| ants to place in prominent
places.

Club Preside t James Smith 
announced that the dub adopt
ed this project at its last meet
ing, and will strive to cncour-

i , , .. . ,  age trying Eastland firrt”  now
be mailed to the Chamber o f |ap(, , hrollfrhout the ye, r.
bor office. All enfrh should

Commerce prior to December
16.

Judging will be held Decem
ber 16 through December 21 
and winner- will be a nounced 
on December 24.

The club also has made an- 
othef e try on their ‘ wanted”  
signboard, west of tow-n.

The sign now reads: 
"Eastland Want* a Veterin

arian.”

Entry BlaflR
CHRISTMAS LIGHTING CONTEST

TO: Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
Eastland Texas

Please enter my home (apartnV'nt) iti your 
1 fKill Christmas I.iirhtirm Contest. I nmtemtund 
only those homes (apartments) in this city will 
be eligible to compete.

Name  ............................................. - .....——...... -

Address .............................................. .....

Judging will be on artistic merit, originali
ty, lighting technique and ingenuity.
(Texas Electric Service Co. employes not eli
gible).
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Ed tonal

W hat Does A Conservative Believe?
Published Semi W eokl> Thursdays and Sundays

By Eastland Countv Newspapers, Inc.
11. \ . O’BKiFN, Editor

( LI .  Note. '1 ne ow.ng art- 
!o a})jHMrod us :iu edit .trial in 

|t u* la.-l issue o f Texus Parade.)
Ate you a liberal oi a con-

saretive?
ThU it nn everyd j  i|\iest:on 

in Tex ts. The answer is import
in', c pcei: lly t > politicians, for ... ‘  '"i.  ̂U,1U 
rrn’ i it they cm cast their pol
itic I horo copes.

I;*** n meanlngfi*l answer is

NOTICE r o  PUB1 X '
tercharacter, standing or reputation of any person, firm or cor ^  , vl(|j)i ,1S 
poration which may appear in thecoluinns of this newspaper will j n fr mf> 0f politicnl sem- 
be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of the r , ■, ,.r writ* his

One Week by *'s»rrier in city ----------------
One month by carrier in city -------------------
One year by mail in county .......—..............
One year by mail out of state .......... — ...........

. .15 

. .65
2.95
6.95

dom. The American idea is a es into the buttle again t “ nnt 
l>iritual ns well x* a political ionalism,”  “ stati m,”  ‘ ‘ interven- 

eoncept. Living in a free roun- tion i in,’’ creeping “ socialism,” 
try is a spiritual as well as a 0) whatever term he uses to de- 
ph. eii evnorienee. | s, rib** exce...ive, unneces ary,

A JEFFERSONIAN AT unwarranted and accelerating 
lu .A R I Intelteience by governinen' in

The Conservative is a trad- his vocational and social affairs.
sees his govern- Thinking us he does in terms 

merit as a structure of prinripl- of individual liberties, he denies 
es inherited from wise forefa- that government is increasingly

vublishert
but con

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

H a m n e r  Life Insurance C o m p a n y
Ben E. Hamner. President

This company has h,*on in operation :n this 
section since 19lid st-llim’ policies to be used pri- 
marilv for burial purpose We write from SltiO 
(0 {fie • I in cash, w hich
allows freed v in the s, lection of ti e I'lineral 
Director of your choice.

Iron 1 month t* ;*» years 
For further information come by to see us at

Hamner Funeral Home, 301 S. Lamar, Eastland 
P. O. Box 431 Dial MA;n 3-2611

own rules. T'
•hr game intriguing
fudng.

Kxctpe nlmv* the frenzied 
*riri'-r of the lef ; or right, the 

rlway e'earrut. 
n may Iw “ con- 
■oric issues; on 
I.”  On bnlanre, 
ing to one side

| division is not 
A ten'—I T.*v 
*erv live" on s* 

[ others, “ liberal.
| mos* of u.v svvii 
or the other.

C on -ervnt *sm 
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a it L .in attit1 
mind, a mingling
and temaerame* 
be--** ,»non p-d’ti

W th due defi 
placed liberal s] 
rervatUm is nun

thers and developed by experi
ence.

Thus he still reads rich mean
ing into such expressions as 
“ constitutional government,”

. “ rule of laws and not o f men,’ ’tends to make „  . . , , ..government by consent of the
governed." “ limited and balan
ced powers of government.”
These, to t h e  Conservative, 
are not merely interesting <;uo- 
tations from dustv volumes on i piOUS paternalism 
the shelf, hut permanently valid niiscuous “ beueFt

effective the more intimately 
it regulates the minute details 
of human life.

Believing as he does in indi
vidual responsibility, lie i 
doubtful of “ programs”  a n d 
“ movements" which seek to deal 
with men in the mass, lie be
lieves neither in irresponsibile 
individualism, where the strong 
can harass the weak, nor in 

vi hose pro 
tend to de

BET TFR DEAD THAN RED
The Conservative is a total 

and adamant enemy of Com 
munislli, whether the I -lie be 
morality, ideology, pitriotism 
or self interest.

lie does noi classify himself 
as a Conservative only for that 
ren.-on. lie recognizes that near
ly all Americans, from the mo t

East!,

W-tnda McD*J 
G McDonald
missal.

Hheu Maynard J 
Maynard. ’

Ex Parte‘
Harrison, minog j 
•tig surname. ‘

ln Re: Cha

directives to the servants 
the rulers) of the people.

The abused term “  -«'ite 
rights" retains virtues jp 1 
mind, Jefferson ;-iid it was t'ie 

to make
us several as to ourselves hut 
one as to all others ”  T h e  
Tenth Amendment oonep-oiiur
reserved right- h".« no* h ee l 
repealed. m erely r*-kor i in - '“ d. 
I f  the “ e-enersl w e lfa re " et-u,-e

moral fiber of the

in modern pol-
ich an ideology . . . . . . ., original intention>dc. n state of ... _____ , . . . .
of background 

it brought to 
cal question*.
franco to high- 
aokesmen. con- 
h more than a

(not j -troy the 
recipients.

In hc”t, he believes that an 
j '  meric.aa citizen should be nei 
ther a i'lnele beast nor a wel
fare statistic. Rather he should 
he tre-.ted as a free man and 
given maximum incentives, op 
not tunities and choices to deve
lop his best Clients. It is the 
proper role o f government to 
sr***i*i*t his freedom of choice.

of political cliches, 
"I view.-, and econo-

Choose your Pharmacist
™ _ a as-.v-._- ve.-cMsseaaams £

as you would 
choose a doctor

ASSOCIATION
M E M B E R S H IP

Pharmacists such as 
ours, working with 
then colleagues, 
arc always improving 
the compounding 
and dispensing of 
drugs, for your 
bettci health.

a
CENTRAL DRUG

EAST.AND

rv r»o f

m \r myth-.
It i<: n mor* or le-s ron.5cious 

philosophy o f approach to the
complex role of jrovemment in 
our hnz'mlous, exciting, chal- 
lenc iitr time.

The o’ip »IrtDe*H*thle constant 
in o»«r d iv  i> 'htnge. Change 
overt: Lr-s t in such n b^e^th- 
!#•>' rush th: t even the adventur
ous "re bewildered.

TH* f f l i v n  »tive f ires up 
to the inevitability «»f ehnnire in 
thintr* mnten.d, technological* 

•ientifir. and sorioloir ral. For 
♦h"t mnt*.er, our most ardent 
1 - of mNterinl rhnnjre are
•he d irin* innovators, t h e  
rhnnce-t'ikerthe purposeful 
drenmev.s and crafty enrine- 
haihlers of “ con ervati' e”  Big 
B u sine.4.

While joining, and e\\?a lead- 
Ir*e the Cavalcade of Change, 
the Con>en*ative retains rc.=]>ect 
for some of the things that al- 
« ly re. He is inclined to nr- 

c* pt exis’ ing institution* that 
rv.. no* been found inferior, 
ond lie .stoutly defend.*- a form 
of government th t h:i> been 
*.)i ud . "*»erior. lb* i.' wary of 

*igt* for the live of e'peri 
ment: lie is oppo ed to change 
for#t* e ,s >\(» of change.

lie believe* th .1 Mine things 
do not change.

The C arc the thing's of the 
* which encompass hi.« re- 
hgioo’ beliefs, whatever they 
may he, and hi* image of free-

in the Const tut on covered rs to force „  p a b u la r  choice 
much ireoiind ns modern I her- i,;,,,
H,s claim, t' e ro. ,,,-- <-r , .•oiild ; p ,SCA| RESPON.SIRH.ITY 
'"■v* Mopped with the Pream-1 elnptl!l!li1in|f individual

| freedom even, as someone has
X^e Con<e'*,’" t ’vr* values, e«

" a r W p l e e s e  

beshurethe
m  3 11 iff d n
b r i n g s  m e m /  \

S a n t a  C l a u s  ^  

< r

an intrias'c rrote-t'on m.-’ i«<-t 
human f-llibil tv. the earef-’ ! '"  
cAnee'ved doctrine ftf divi
sion of iv>wo*-s nmon*» the sev 
» r  1 levels of  '-ovevnment a n d  
the'*- several branches.

He values the de' ber-te pro
cesses »• f  parliament -rv 1"**' -nd 
liv-mskine. and nur Je-'etir*es 
t>'diou- «afeguar**a o f 1 I H- 
c-ty and proi*ertv I “ 'e t'm 
Founding F-thers. he r*a-ogni 
ze-- the nerlls o f impluv*.

He distrusts the jiiHgmea* 
end sometimes the motives of 
'hose w].o urge sweeping “ re
form ”  which have ne* been 
tested by time and public opin 
ion.

He is dubious o f efforts to 
'e*ri-l te morals and “ improve 
speietv”  by manmnde law.

In short, the modem Tonser- 
v-tive. reoard’ess of his inheri
ted or adopted party level, is 
•it heart somewhat of a Jeffer
sonian Democrat - - a scion o f 
Monticello in a space helmet.

PEPUBt ICANS AND 
DF MOCRATS

I ke Jefferson, the Conser- 
vatlve identifies as battered hut 
surviving fortresses of liberty: 
i ) l lac-1 and st-te govern
ments, < 2 * an independent jud
iciary. and (3 ) national politi
cs' narties.

Government is most respon
sive to its masters, the people, 
when it has to confront them. 
The Conaervat've believes in 
transacting public business at 
the rffect've level nearest home. 

I fie is thankful for a system 
of courts which takes its au
thority from the Constitution 

: and not from the Executive or 
the legislative.

He believes in a two-narty

sU'*i»e:.ted, the right to he let 
alone the Conservative does 
not waste time in defense of 
fori- long since bv-passed lie 
accepts ns political facts of life 
«**-h things as social security, 
farm subsidie- 
imemployment 
He i n- even,  w ith due caution

conservative to the most lib 
oral, ore against Communism.

While eager to avoid war, he 
does not believe that the path 
to iH'ace lies in appeasement or 
unilateral disarmament.

lie regards as a dangerou-
illusion any idea that the Cold 
War can he ended by eompro 
•nise. Me secs no Halfway

| House between the two systems.
The Conservative believes

in a reasonable program of 
foreign aid. lie find.- it hard to 
understand why we should send 
money and goods to Communis
tic countries.

He believes that in opr fore 
ign affairs we should seek first 
the respect o f other nations;
then popularity.

He agrees that it is better to 
he dead than Red. His prefer 
ence, conservatively 

to he neither.
ON STRAODI INC. TIIF. 

FENCE
The Conservative find little 

merit in the time worn fence- 
straddling posture: " I  am con
servative as to property rights, 
liberal as to human rights."

He finds it impossible to seg
regate into one list the privi 
leges and respons’hilities of 
economic free choice and. into 
another list the other preroga- 

puldic (rawer, t:\-p, of a free man. He believes 
compensation. ( ,  neither category can land 

without the other.

hie.
We are free, or not.
The Conservative will 

tinue to proclaim hi concept of Danny^LynHaJ* 
a free and responsible Individ ' proving Char»  
ual in a nation that pre erves ' ’r '- - • **
opportunity but does not force 
it i">on him.

The phrase, as lie recalls it. 
is " . . .  government of, by and
for the people"— not govern
ment in place of the people.

Court
News

economic 
ill enU'P-
"liumun.

act I el/ apnrove o f them, even nntjop without
while wondering how we are liberty and stability 
g .  • <- to piv for them. ped to imorove the

His prejudice against Big right ”  of t citizens. 
Government, and for local gov-1 -pf,,, Cm c*-vative he'icve
eminent, is also tinge*! 'th j tlirit our liberities are indivi 
reason"hleness. He does not, 
for example, prooo-a* hohling 
eomnetifive city moonshoots at 
the Ft"te F'air, or dividing the 
atomic energy program among 
*he various Commissioners 
Courts. He recotmi/.es that some 
of today’s problem0 are so vast 
and their solutions so expensive 
that the federal government 
must take a hand.

The Conservative does ask 
thU the federal government do resident o f Ranger 
tpoUiiings: many friends here.

1. Stick to national region t 1 Eureivors include one son,
bilities a- ’ one sister of Ixmg Beach, Cal-

2. Pay its b T t ifornia, two grandchildren ami
As a spehc • *"•* f t*-» ’ Serai three great gruntlchildren. 
America f Te •<* Ac Burial was in Ganien of
tion ( ADA)  has said, the Con Memories of Tt. W orth.

Marriage Licenses
Willard Hubert Vogel an- 

Mrs. Tretu Lawstin.
Anderson Henry Brieten an* 

Mrs. Annie Bell Lecdy Tullos 
Suits Filed

The following suits were fil 
ed for record in the 91st Dis 
triot Court last week:

D. K. Williamson vs. Tom 
mie Dean Hayes, damages.

In Re: Danny Lynn Choate 
change of name.

Callahan County Farmer 
sneaking, I Cooperative, Ip..-, vs. O. L 

Larkin, suit of debt.
In Re: Terry Hooper, a mi 

nor, to declare child depend 
ent and neglected.

Ex Parte: Jerry Wayne lfar 
rison, minor, change of name 

Orders and Judgments 
The following orders and 

judgments w e r e  rendered 
from the 91st District Couri 
last week:

In Re: Terry Hooper, a mi
nor, a dependent and neglect 
ed child, order.

Joe H Cloud VS. United | 
Federal L ife Insurance Co., 
judgment.

prt
I h e  folluwin, , 

wm.- filed |f/ r ' 
County Clerks 
we**k;

Albert Ailkts* 
Jarrell, oil,
R “ S1' Katheroe I 
W ;.vn- Siennut 1 
vendor's lien jj I 
'* ux to Willie |
release of vt 
h  • I o i  t r ie  ■ % I 
'*  UX to  J [ )  J((.^ 
a n t y  d e e d .
W II Bragg te] 

'*•11. release of ]■ 
ce Courtney, g i 
’eileral SAL'Asi 
issignment ut 
ind deed of tnaiT 
•t ux to Fust i 
\ssn of Ranger. | 
lohn Dean, Jr 
V!fg. Co to Devio 
iieiit.d Iron Wirt 
ease ol judgratgg]

Reed 
Class

COMP

Yea
Ck
Ref

and SERV 
All Ma
MA 9-i.1l 
Eestlu 

1201 S.« 
Pickup 6

that our liberities are

Ft. Worth 
Service For 
Mrs Seelye

Mr*. Margaret Lyde Keel ye 
dieii at tier home at I In I Bar
clay Avenue, Kurt Worth, Noi- 
ember '.!<>. She was a former 

and had

WINTER RADIATOR I 
CONDITIONING

FROM $275 PER GALL(

ROY S MOBIL SERVICE 
STATIONS

No.—302 W. Main No. 2-10! I
ROUNDUP STAMPS PLAID I

Ronnie Cagle to manage Station I
First class auto service; wash and ( 
major brands oil.

| svstem of nominating public o f
ficials, with each party acting]

|ns a goad and a check upon the m “ '  £  prPSP1Vpd
other.

None of this means that the 
j Conservative is sat'sified with 
thin*' ns they nre. He recogni
ze* that local government fails 
n-lmbly upon occasion to up
hold its responsibilities. In that 
cn-e the responsibilities must 
■■'lift to the next level, even 
•hough the structure is weak-

-e’vative “  . . .  is nbs«'s.-ei| with 
inflation . . . anil with the rit 
un'* of the f**der I budget."

Fical re-ponsibilitv of gov- 
ernment is fundament il to the 
mslnteasnre o f a free eronomv 
I’er-i.tent lui'lget deficits do 
cause inft tion. So believes the 
“ oh-e . e*'”  Conservative.

GOVERNMENT ANO 
BUSINESS

The Conservative believes in 
the Amerirnn system of market 
industrialism regard1* * of how 
generously or sparingly it ha 
served him personally.

lie believes the prof t motive 
for it is the 

main: print* of the *vstem.
He oppo.-a*s in principle gov 

ernment subsidies, ceiling . non 
tas, and other control0, while 
granting that some leeway is 
nccr*s*ry and unavoidable.

He is not afr**!*' og B t Bus 
iness ns such, asking only that 
it perform re<monstH'• to 
serve competition and prevent

Mr Seelye w ill lie remember
ed here a Mrs. Wade Smith.

strain at legalistic gnats and 
seem more eager to write law 
th"n to interpret it.

He eften finds himself at 
odd* w!th both major parties;! 
indeed, he has difficulty in dis
tinguishing between them on a 
basis of conservative principles 

I He

Big L 'bor 
has the s-*mo rights, comp**r I* 

j ly, as Big Business, hut no 
more and the " i r e  dot • to 
consider the public intere-t 
Government shou’d act only 
when business or labor, either 
or bo'h. forgets the public re-

sccs the Republican toga I’° '1,sl,,ihty. 
worn by Tower and Goldwater p " " ' ‘ '

Claus never cease for 
after the tinsel, the bells 
have been safely packed 

will cherish the memory 
letter from Santa Claus.

Everyone who ever believed in Santa Claus will want to send 
one of these four colorful messages to their favorite child. 

Select, address, stamp and mail it in our special mail box. 
We will have it postmarked from Santa Claus, Indiana 

and it will be delivered direct to the child 
w<th our sincerest compliments.

in tnciav, jf on|y takes a minute!!

♦ **o fixing
. . . .  . . .  i nowor should be used for the ro-| in the* Southwest adorning like- .... , ., . . .  i * •. j venue only, not for political idI wise the houlders of davits and * ’ ’

I Rockefeller in New 
°ee the Democratic blinket 
1 retched to cover rnch odd lied 

fellows a* Wayne Morse nnd 
|["rrv Byrd. And he wonders.

t'leirlv. the Ton ervative can 
not he identified hv party libel 
thirty affiliation is more likely 
to be an accident of birth and 
**eopr"*»hv than a deliberate 
ide"'o«rip"l choice.

Nevertheless, the Conserva- 
Ii\e believes that the two-party 
system, with all o f its vagaries 

s and traumas, is more responsive 
than a welter of splinter parties 
lie live* in the somewhat for 
'om hone th*>t political evolut
ion will bring, some day, a gen
uine choice along psrtv lines.

Another false line of depart- j 
nre is that of "civil rig1* 1” ! 

I Some Conservatives nre segre j 
e-t'anf-t"* so are some Liber | 
ah. The Conserv-tL e is apt to 
1 - a' -tr ■k-'i -ere hv the use : 
of governmental powers to en ■ 
for*-e social eho*-**e tb**o by any ] 
inclination of government to as- j 
sure legal rights to anv man. j 

FREEDOM OF CHOICE 
The Conservative flies his I 

colors most vividly when he rid 1

vantage, social reform, or 
redistribution of wealth.

lie  believes that govern
ment’s participation in busines 
houlil be minimal, and non com

petitive with private enterprise 
He believes thBt only In grave 

emergencies should either the 
executive or the legislative 
branch of the government inter
fere in the order*” normal pro
cesses o f the nuFtet place.

• FREE •
Estimates On

RE-ROOFING
Cr Repair Tour Old 

Roof.
Residential and 

Commercial

Roof inq Co. 
Eastland

Noble Squier* 
Rhone MA 9-2370



25 BONUS S4H OMEN STAMPS 
With TW» Co«po> And Parcfco*# ef

Two (2) No 203 Cons of 
Renown Green Beans 

Void After Wed.. Doc. 5. 1*42

25 BONUS SAM OAKEN STAMPS 
'itfc Tbi* Coeyon Aod Purchase of 

A 14 oo. dor of Wfcifofiold'*
Candied Crispy Pickles 
Void After Wed.. Doc. S. 1*42

25 BONUS SAH OAKEN STAMPS 
Witfc TW» Coaeon Aad Perchose of 

A 21 oi. Pfc* of toffy Crocker
Buttermilk Pancake Mia 
Void After W*d . Doc. S. 1*42
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ID THE CLASSIFIEDS Kokomo
ywe a giji of fuJuun.,, News

Members of the Kokomo Du|>- 
ti»t Church enjoyeil a Thank.s- 
Ki' iriK supper at the church on 
Wednesday nijfht. Nov. 21. 
Guests attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Snooks Craddock and Kay 
of Sundown and Mrs. W. A. 
O’Neal of Gorman.

Flags during the Thanksgiving
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Camp
bell, Liiil by and Ronnie of Lev- 4 
ellarul visited with her sister,#
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Morrow and”  
Larry during the weekend.

High Team Game 
Scott Bait No. 1 432
Fiesta Bowl 4"D
Don Fierson 4«>2

High Individual Game 
Mary Nicholas 1711
Lunelle Blackwell 1S2
K th le  Scott | M

Fill Cracks And 
Holes Better

Handlas liki putty Hard*n* like wood

PLASTIC WOOD*
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan vis

ited in Hanger Sunday after
noon with Kcv. and Mrs. Jackie 
Heath and chldiren, in the home I 
of Kev. Heath’s grandfather,1 
Mr. Stewart. |

Head The Classifieds
The Genuine - Accept Mo Sutjetrtute.

Mr.and Mrs. J L. Morrow and 
Larry (pent Thanksgiving Day- 
in Dublin with his sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Logan and Joe 
Charles.

Flower fresh end pretty 
as can be is one of the 

loveliest ways to end . . .  
or begin a day. Our stunning 

tylon quilted robe has fullness 
felling from a deep yoke 

topped by a graceful 
rounded collar. A nicely 

sized patch pocket 
Sizes S M L

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Raves and 
children of Carlion and Mr. and 
Mrs. I'. C. F.ave.s of Gorman 
spent Thanksgiving Day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmon Eaves and 
children.

5 .C D
Others 3.99 & 4.99

Thanksgiving l>ay guests of 
the Jim Jordans were Mrs. 
Kamsey Hawthorne, Clint and 
Clay of Dallas, Mrs. H. C. 
Wharton and Mr. and Mis. C lif
ford Nelson, Jimmie and Cas- 
■■ie o f Carbon, Mrs. Larry Stru- 
ho of Comanche, and Mr. and 
'I s Glenn Jot,Ian, Glenda and 
Teddy and Mr. and Mrs. K. J. 

i Crawley.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hend-! 
ricks ' isiteil with Mr. and Mrs. I 
Lum Tuggle on Friday night.

Mr. and M rs, 
and Sherry of 
visited recently 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scit 
ern. Mr. Scitern accompanied 
them to Houston.

Hollo Tinkler 
iniwton, Okla, 
with her par-

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lami- 
nack, Lyn and Marilyn of Lake 
Jackson si>ent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Delnion Eaves and 
family and with Mr. and Mrs. 
F, C. Eaves in Gorman.

TOGETHER AGAIN -Sandra Dpp and Bobby Darin, 
who wen* brought togethpr for tin- first limp in l n- 
ivpi’sal s highly popular “Come September,”  are re
united in “ It A Man Answers,” Ross Hunter product
ion being released by Universal. Micheline Presle, 
John Lund, Cesar Romero and Stefanie Lowers 
complete the cast toppers in this romantic comedy 
filmed in full color. Shows Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday at the Majestic Theatre.

ALL
TICKETS 
FOR 
ALL 
AGES!

EVERYONE PAYS THE 
SAME LOW PRICE!

M O D E  O’ D A Y
\ \

i I’ ’. V O 'Neil o f Gor
man -pent Wednesday night and 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Hendricks nnd Sylvia.

Mrs. Carra Sessum wn- called 
to the bedside of her son, liuren 
I Bill) Ses.ium, who is seriously 
ill in a Seminole hospital. Mrs. 
Session and another son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Se>sum o f Carbon, 
left on Monday night for Semi
nole.

Bowling
Results

Morrow accompanied

Mr. and Mrs. Snooks Crad
dock and Kay of Sundown <pent 
last week visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin IstMiter and Inn and

Paul Norri family to Sixother relatives in Gorman.

LADIES WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT LEAGUE 

November 28, 194i2
W

Jordan’s Drive Inn 22 
Farmer Bros. Coffee 
T. A. Newman 

Drilling, Hunger 
Don Pierson 
Acme Welding

Scott Bait No. t 
Scott Bait No. 2 
Frozen Food 

Locker, Hanger 
Romeo 

| Fiesta Howl
High Team 3 Games 

1 Don Pierson 
j Scott Bait No. 1 and 
j Fiesta Bowl 1085
| T. A. Newman

Drilling, Ranger 1044
High Individual 8 Games 

j Joy Lynn Maynard 417
Mary Nicholas 415

WF.DNF.SDAY 
DF.CEMBFR 5

AT THE MAJESTIC THEATRE

See ~
1109 "Friendly Persuasion

CARY COOPER
Dorothy c Anthony
McGuire Perkins

Iti i Ethel Scott 414

Phone MA 9-1193

; Giiti Give entertainment this year

of Theatre Tickets 
on sale N O W

Discount bonus with each book

SUN. • MON. • TUES. 
Open Sun. 12:45
Open Mon.-Tues. 4:45

W IN  * $5000°° IN CASH
IN WORTH FOOD MARTS

SUPERMARKET SWEEPSTAKES
H E M  A M  THK S IM P L E  IN S T R U C T IO N S

i (Ml >— cord — M purchoi. Mliur, A I'M Hml »r purus.i . II b. glum tnry ,.»1 
Wf.n I'M cu.dm ... Ml, pu.c.xf |.u~b.r, I through I] on I.M ho.d , M o* card) rha «o.ua.r 
at or, 110.1 -.11 t. coliad la ..load »a»r card la u.rif, lha prop,, panch wot ucad a.d lhat Jap
»4 » net tjnpered with.
Voe th »n  cheer# 10 lucky number* 'com the 80 number* in bo.et en reverse tide. The*# 1C number* 
c e •mneetfiete v punched eut Under 20 of the 80 number* ar# LUCKY HORSESHOES. Veu *||f be 
pa i  in reie « * e -o wrr printed under the Hop multiplied by the number of LUCKY M08SE4MOES 
thot he>e been panned. There ere ne blank*. Every participant will win a co»h price.

Underwood s-Frozen

Bar B-Q Beef
Cornish Maid

18-oz

Wisconsin

Longhorn Cheese
Worth Quality

Ground Beef
Bread

14-oc Plq  8 9 ‘

- 6 9 *

WEDNESDAY
That’s Right 15c 

Check Separate Ad 
On This Page ! I i

50c Kiddie* Under 11 FREE 
Opens 6:30 — Show Start* At 7:00 

|Mite Each  Wednesday 50c Car Load

LAST TIMES SUNDAY

Worth Maid

Morgan’s R. S. P.

Pie Cherries
El Chico Yellow Label

TAMALES
Pillsbury or

Ballard Biscuits
Kraft • Macaroni

Dinners
Helene Curtiss' Enden

Dandruff Shampoo
Large Btl.

leigen's Lotion

— 'Game Hens Average

Armour s Star-Thick

59* Sliced Bacon 2 *  *« 99*
Worth Mart

45* Large Eggs
9 4Q r Texsunt  ,.4 Lb.Lv*. WC Qiange Juice

IQ  Red Plum or Grape

13C Bama Jam 
23c Food Mart Salt

Large Dozen

3 ft* of. Cans1

No .103 Can
12 oz. Jar

No. 300 Can

Can

7 *2 o t .  B o x y

Plua .10 Tax

26 oz. Box.
El Chico-Frozen Enchilada-12 oz. Mexican-16 oz.

29c Dinners
Colombo's • Frozen

,37c Cheese Pizza
Colombo's • Frozen

. 89c Sausage Pizza
Trappey's - Frozen

$1.00 Cut Okra
9 ot. Pk.q

10 ot. PkR

$1.00
25c 
10c
49c
59c
09c

. 35c

Prices Effective Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday

49* D O U B L E
S&H Green 

Stamps
ON WEDNESDAY
With The Purchase 
of $2.50 or more

Head

Produce Features
Large • Firm Heads

LETTUCE 2
Florida • Sx. Fancy

0BANGES2
Waxed

RUTABAGAS
Lb*.

Get Mo:e Ihan Enough

2CNUS
S. & H. GREEN STAMPS
To Completely Fill A  Book
When you trade in these coupons and 

make the purchase indicated

llni CD , . .TY ftTEZ WILL ANOMW
SliLhK HARDIN BROWN - HUTCHINS • DUGGAN

1 LCHIIICOLOir fw. WARMER WOS

SATURDAY — SUNDAY

50 BONUS SAM (LIKEN STAMPS 
W it. Tim Cmiggn A.4 Pnrckm* g 

A S l b  Bag at
Gladiola Flour 

Vaia After W .a , Dk . I, 1T4J

• V ' *

3
3
I

3
I

I

i

I

X
J
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SELL A N D  P R O F I T . . .  B U Y  A N D  S A V E . . . G E T A  B E T T E R  J O B .  . . H I R E  G O O D  H E L P

CALL M A  9-1707
•  FOR RENT
FOR RFN'T: Large clean 
bedroom house, (iooil location, 
nice neighborhood. Hit? South
Seaman. Inquire 
Dixie. Mrs. ItiII

:• ♦ .'Uiti North 
Holliday. 105

FOR RK.N'T: I.irgr two bed
room u furnished house. 1413 
S. Seaman. (1 a rage. Fenced 
yard. Near South Ward School.' 
$45. Rhone MAin 9-252(1, Mrs. 
Basham, tf

• SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR LEASE: Nice clean two 
bedroom house, 709 S. Hal- 
hrvan Vr> small c1' Mre i. Call 
MA 9-2290. t f

NOTICE:— Say Merry Christ
mas the Fashion Way. With 
g lam our sifts f r o m  Mode-O- 
Dav Eastland I'h MA 9 1193.
in.

, FOR SALE: Good eight piece 
dinette suit. Cheap. Rhone Ml 
T S4M| R i tiger. t i t

formals.

FOR SALE: New- 3 bedroom 
home located at 502 East Con- 
er Street, 2 baths, all electric 

Country Kitchen with dish
washer, disposal, ventahood, 
automatic range and oven. Cen-

TidBits

FOR SAI F :  Three
. . .  .  .  , , , , _____  l u u m i i i m -  r n i i K V  u iShort. Sties j ami 7. (. hamp- . . . . ,

('■ill MAin tra heating and refrigeratedange, red and ni k 
9-2007 after 5:30 p.nt 103

TOR RENT OR L EASE: Farm 
4 miles south of Carbo _ About 
2nd acres in cultivation. 93 
acre neanut allotment. Fair
Improvements. Call Ben Ham
per at Hamner Funeral Home, 
t f

SPECIAL NOTICE: For plum
bing, carpenter work, pai t-
ing and floor covering. Call

FOR SALE: Shetland pony. 2 
years old. Gentle and broke. 
Dunoc male registered, 175 
pounds. Hereford bull, coming 
two years old. Subject to regis
ter. J. I>. Griffin, Route one, 
Carbon. Rhone 3443. tf

F'OR BENT: Two bedroom
hour X09 Halhryt . G. A. 
Plummer, phone M l' 4-4094, 
Midland. 1<*5

Don Uuniel, MAin 9-1316. t f

Roy Smith

NOTICE: V »»■’» the time to
* bring vour ( 'hristma- ranis to
! the Telegram to have them

personalized w th your name
imprinted it cold. Reasonable

1 rates, fast >err ire tfc.

FOR SALE: 1*57 Pontiac 4
door Sedan, real nice, Muirhead 
Motor Co. Rhone MA 9-1731, and
Eastland.

a I r cond t ioni g for year 
around comfort. Large double 1 
garage designed for future 
expansion into a huge family 
den. Brick construction with 
full insulatiot for economy 
and maximum comfort. Beauti
ful tree shaded lot in a perfect 
neighborhood. EH A Quality ap
proved co struction. Only 
$550 total down payment, with 
monthly payments principle 

interest only $75.37 per 
(month. Call Don Kimaird Jr.

I

FOR RENT: Modern 6-room
house. Newly decorated. Gar
den, Storage room, chicken 
house. Two miles from the 
courthouse. Call 9-1982. tf-.

BOR RENT: Three room furn
ished apartme t. Private bath.
1 «*7 K. Sadosa. Phone MAin 
9 1095. tf

TOR RENT: Three liedroom 
unfurnished house. 302 S. Con- 
neilee. Phong MA 9-1522. tf

SPECIAL: Parker ink. Ten 
cents ( Idol a bottle. Assorted 
black colors. Eastla id Tele
gram. tfc.

YES you can sell bicycles or 
roller skate* with Telegram
classifieds. tf

PEOPLE read the Telegram
classifieds. You're reading this 
one. t f

FOR RENT: Thii space, to be 
used by person wanting to 
buy, sell, rent or buy. Tele
gram classified* don’t cost—  
they pay. tfc.

FOR RENT: Four room furn
ished apartment. Newly redec
orated. Book cases. Walk-in 
closets. Extra bed. Air condi
tioned. Close in. Bill- paid. MA 
<11*2. t f

FOR RENT. Three room rock 
house at 107 New St. Large 
closet* and garden. See It. S. 
Hill at Green Acre- Xur.-ing 
Home. 107

NOTICE: Get professional car
pet cleaning results— rent Blue
l.u-’.re Electric Carpet Sham 
pooer $1 per day. Coats Furni
ture and Carpet Co. 105

SPECIAL MOTH E: Sewing
machine- N'errhi, Elna and 
other fine brands. Tarts and 
service on all makes. Gorman 
Auto Supply. Phone RE 4- 
5300, Gorman or drop in to see 
us. tf

FOUND —  A perfect way to 
get *id of tbo e discards at a 
profit. Sell ti.em with a Tele
gram Classified. t f

SPECIAL NOTICE: Announc
ing the op»- ing of Hairdress
ers Beauty Salon. Mary 
Whatley, owner and operator. 
Open.- Monday, Isite ap|>o;nt- 
meht for working women. 
Located behind 1302 S. Sea- 
ma . Rhone MA 9-1430. 10.*

FOR RENT: Furnished apart 
ment. Two rooms and bath 
Close in. Bill- naid. Reasonable 
rent. 212 W. Patterso . 106

Wand* Webb

FOR RFN'T : Nice garage apart
merit. Bedroom, living room, 
kitchen, lot • of tnrage. Utilities 
and cable furnished. Fxtr» quiet 
and private. $50 a month. Call 
MA 9-2413. tfc

F< * R RENT: 8 < room house.
Lirge yard. Chicken house. 
Storage room. Large Garden 
On lake. Fishing and boating. 
2 miles from Court House 
Call MAin 9-1932. tf

FOR RENT Large furnished 
or unfurnished apartments in 
duplex. 611 W. Hummer, tf

NOTICE: Any type hay baled 
promptly and efficient. Also 
-an condition your hay. I. B. 
WaUer, call 2501, Olden col
lect. *1

SPECIAL NOTICE: Piano tun
ing. M. J. Kennamer is in your
city. Phone MA 9-1242.

• Ml SC FOR SALE

109

FOR SALE: 1959 Buiek Le-
Sabre 4 door hard top, power 
and Air. Muirhead Motor Co. 
Phone MA 9-1731, Eastland.

• HELP WANTED

HOW do you know you can’t 
sell it? Have you tried a Tele
gram Classified? tf

USE as many as 20 words to
describe your 'for rents’, 'for 
-ales,’ or ‘what have you’ , for 
only 60 cents per insertion, t f

• REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Five lots on cor
ner of Plummer and Bedford. 
Call HI 2-2427, Cisco. 107

today to see this lovely home 
for your family. Call MA 9-
2844. t f

• MIS WANTED

AVA ILAB LE ; personal assis
tance with your life and hospit
alization insurance plans. See 
M. H. Perry. Ph. MAin 9-1095 
or MAin 9-2275. tfc

HELP WANTED: White mid
dle aged lady to keep children 
at home six days a week. Janie 
Lawson. Phone MA 9-1060. 106

W ANT TO BUY: Heavy hens. 
Walkers' Dressing Plant. East- 
land. 110

I f  you arc lonely, broken 
hearted, troubled in apirit o: 
burdened with a sin-*iek soul, 
you can find comfort, consol
ation and peace at Fir»t Meth
odist Church, t f

FOR SALE: Recent model
Cushman motor scooter it ex
cellent condition. New rubber. 
$250. Call MA 9-2413. tfc.

TOR SALE OR TRADE: Will 
sell or traoe equity in modern, 
roomy three bedroom home 
in Abilene for lake or local 
property. Has chain link fence 
and down-drought air. Call 
MA 9-2413 or MA 9-1707 or 
write Box 29. t f

YOU can rent that spare bed
room with a Telegram Classi
fied! t f

WANTED: To demonstrate
that employers and employes 
can be united with Telegram 
Want Ads. tfe.

a PERSONALS

WANTED —  An opportunity 
to prove that Telegram Classi
fieds work hard for you. t f

Mae Harrison

Sam Wallace PERSONAL: Please come
home, G. I ’v taken another 

jPEr IAL NOTICE: Typewrit-. Telegram subscription. We’ll 
or and office machine repair. I both have one now. tfc. 
Machines to loan while yours
is bring 
Eastland

repaired.
Telegram,

Call the 
MAin *J-

FOR RENT Lovely furnished 
or unfurnished apartments, 
any size, bills paid, maid and 
hotel serri-aa included, very 
reasonable Also comfortable 
rooms with t.le baths only 
1,39.95 monthly. Throw away 
your high b '"t and troubles 
and come live with us. Mrs. 
Robinson, manager, Village 
Hotel, MA 9-1716.

WE HAVfe a big and beautiful 
stock of things for everybody. 
The Gift House, Cisco, tfc

Insurance
and

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bondi
42 years in tha Insurance 

Bunneaa In Eeatlend

TOR S.AI 4 : 1958 f>dillae Be
dan lleville, has everything only 
37,01111 mile-. Muirhead Motor 
* o. Rhone MA 9-1731, Eastland.

KoR S A IF : New and used ad- 
ling machines, ideal for some 
income tax problems, contact 
Eastland Telegram office, tfc.

FOR SALE: Fat and ready for 
vour freezer, grain fed calves. 
Rhone 2374, Olden, tf

FOR SALE: Large 6 room
hou-r Bic walk-in pantry. Gar 
age. Large tnrage room. Mrs. 
Frankie Collins, 500 S. Seaman 
or phone Main 9-1394. tf

Typewriters, Adding Machines, 
Cash Registers, New and Re
conditioned, Bought, Sold and 
Rented. STEPHENS TYPE
WRITER CO., 417 S. Umar, 
St., Eastland.

FOR SA1 E: G. E. 
Only used one time, 
sell. Write Box B, '  
Telegram, tf

rotisserie. 
Priced to 
Eastland

(Continued from page I )
Roy Finley, 16-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Finley, 
o I t Val’ ey, shot a young
hob r • ar their place about

lay.
r  bej the eat with a .22

• nd hied it to get the $5
boun’ y.

Y ir ’ ll want to remember 
th - school board meeting Mon
dr v night at 7 p.m. at the high 
school.

Talk will be with the finan
cing people about the proposed 
e'eme tary building construc
tion.

Lacasa News
Funera’ services for Susan 

Yvonne Wesley, the two day 
day obi daughter of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Jack Wesley of Hooks, 
Tex., granddaughter of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Oliver Wesley of this com
munity, were held at Killings- 
worth Funeral Home at 2 p. 
m. Nov. 25, Rev. Frank Brooks 
officiating. Interment was in 
Necessity Cemetery. Survivors 
are the parents, maternal and 
paternal grandparents, and a 
sister, Debra Lynn.

Those who had Thank giving 
Dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Gail- 
ard MrGowen were !'"nneth 
Mitchell anil family, Gail Mit
chell and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Boone and Francis of 
Mingus, Ira Mitchell. Mrs. Rosie 
Boone, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Boone and her mother, Mrs. 
Moone o f Stephenville, Pete 
Boone and two sons o f Fort 
Worth. A fter noon Troyce 
Boone and family and Mrs. Lo
ra Mitchell visited with thpm.

Mr. and Mrs. Turney McCles- 
ky had as Thanksgiving visitors | 
thuir daughter, Mrs. Comer 
Clay. Mr. Clay and Linda of Ft. 
Worth and their grandson. Bill 
Turney Bonner and a friend, 
who are in the service in Okla
homa.

The Herrington family ate 
ThanVsgiving Dinner in t h e 
Marian Graham home in 
Strnwn. Friday their son Bill 
and wife of Qoanah visited

A good crowd turned out 
Wednesday morning for a cof
fee honoring elected public o f
ficials as evidenced by the 
above picture. Shown, left to 
right, are:

and children of Abilene visited j 
in the community Friday and at- j 
tended the Wesley funeral.

James Raney and family of 
Houston visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Raney during1 
the Thanksgiving Holidays. M r.'security office, reminded stu-
and Mrs. J. H. Gorrell and Le- 
land also came for Thanksgiving
Dav.

M rs. Jack Rorkrus had her 
children, Mr. and Mr-. Truman 
Dempsey and Hobby of Ran
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Carson Jlr- 
Nabh and children, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert l ’oekrus, f o r  
Thanksgiving Dinner.

Miss Francis Veale, student 
at North Texas University spent 
Thanksgiving Holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Veale.

Extra Workers 
In Holidays To 
Need SS Number

Students, housewives, and 
others who plan to make ex

dents who have never had a 
social security number to ap
ply for one without delay at 
their nearest social security 
office.

Housewives should c h e c k  
their social security cards to 
make sure that the account is 
in their married name. If the 
card is still in the maiden 
name, application should be 
made to change it, Tuley sug
gested.

| The key to the benefits 
which are paid to workers who 
retire, die, or become disabled 
is the number on your social 
security card. Any p e r s o n  
who cannot locate his or her 
card should take immediate 
steps to make application for 
a new one by obtaining a form 
for this purpose at the nearest 
social security or post office. 
The new social security card

FULLY .1

MEN— I f  you are not attend- them, spending the week-end. 
ing any other Sunday School The granddaughter, Billy Lynn
Glass conic to the 9:49 Bible 
("la; -t at the Methodist Church 
where you will receive a cord
ial welcome. 105

SPECIAL NOTICE: Hate to
mention it, but it’s almost tax 
time. Let us ease vour pain 
with our handy aids— invent- 
orv sheets, forms, and all kinds 
of bookkeeping supplies. East- 
land Telegram.

FOR SALE: Nice business for 
couple or family at bargain 
price. Can see 6:30 a.m. to 
7:30 p.m. at 205 N Daugherty. 
Call MAin 9-1695. tf

FOR SALE: 1961 Buick Elect- 
ra 225, 4 door sedan. Top car, 
has the work- Muirhead Motor 
Co.. MA 9-1731, Eastland

FOR SALE: 510 S. Hillrrest. 
Living, dining room, kitchen 
and den. Built-in range, fire
place, central heat and air. 
Three bedrooms, two tile baths 
seven closets, double garage. 
M. A. Treadwell Sr. Sr. MA 9- 
2017. tf

FOR SALE: By owner. Modern 
five room home modem con
veniences. VA loan. Low 
monthly payments. Small dow i 
payment can purchase. See by 

I appointment orly. Phone MAin 
9-2518. 204 W. Sadosa. tf

FOR SALE: 1957 Oldsmobile 
Super HH, 4 door sedan, (lower 
and air. Muirhead Motor Co. 
Phone MA 9-173], Eastland

FOR SALE: 2 three bedroom
houses located near West Ward 
school. Three bedroom home in 
Morton Valley. All are good 
huvs M. A. Treadwell, phone 
MAin 9-2017.

COMPLETE
FURNITURE

RE-FINISHING
& UPHOLSTERING
Eddie’s Upholstery
Spain’s Feed Store 

Bldg.
311 N. Seaman 

Phone MAin 9-1304

FOR SALE: Rubber insulated 
hunting hoots, $8 95; Insulated 
underwear —  mens, ladies, 
children 17.95 up; Rain cov
eralls, $6.95; Sleeping bags 
aid many other items for the 
outdoorsman. Bruce Pipkin 
Sport Center, t f

FOR SALE: Office desk, gas 
j refrigerator anil circulating 
gas heater. Plume M \ 9-2229. 
D. G. Frambrough. 106

FOR SALK: Three bedroom
home, close in, on nice small 
I o t. Good neighborhood. 
$5,750.00. After 5 p.m and 
weekends. 508 6. Daugherty, 
tf____________________________....

NEED a baby sitter, a car port 
a lawn mower, a job, an apart
ment, an assortment ol flower 
seeds? Use Telegram Classi
fieds. tf

EASTLAND ROTARY CLUB

Elephant f o r ’ 
noon lujicheon1 
Call Mike Geo
rge, 9-1495, for 
e a c h  Monday.

EASTLAND CHAPTER NO

280 O. E. S.

Meets the first Tu*s 
day of each month at 8 
p.m. in the Ma.«on!c 
Hall. Call Mrs. Pebble

CHICK'S RADIO AND 
TV

103 E. Main
Service Cells $2.50 

All work xuerenteed 
Phone MAin 9-1374 

D.y or Night

Boles, Sec., 
MA 9-2733.

for information.

Ingrown nail
HURTING YOU?

A lev «r oin-oeoR wine uwe
'  * ■'tormenting pan-i of ingr^rn^naiT

ll'tSfSl tv ĥ mt1 uS’tSS’Ui? 
twf nvtnvnd W e .1  on. OUTtvBO i u  >11 m m--- -—

MASONIC LODGE NO. 467

M e e t s  second 
Thursday o f each 
month at 7:30 p.m. 
In the Masonic 
Hall. Call C. J. 
I^nglitz for infor

mation or L. E. Huckabay, 
Sec., 9-1391, for information.

WE BUT AND SELL 
USED FURNITURE
Phone MA 9-1740 

WAYNE JACKSON

EASTLAND
SERVICE
PARTS

CO.

Auto & Truck 
PARTS
IN STOCK 

& OVER NIGHT 

DELIVERY

LOWEST
PRICES

ANYW HERE
Indepontly • Owned 

Nationally - Affiliated

CALL US FIRSTI

AUTO PARTS 
MA 9 1733

(Clip Thii Coupon end 
Place It Near Your 

Telephone)

WANTED
10 FAMOUS

JOHNSON 
SEA • HORSE 

"Milestone Engines"

Check At

Bruce Pipkin 
Sport Center

Eastland

rf*tumrd to Quanali with h«*r 
pajrntn.

Mr. anil Mrs. K.ildio Martin

fi W A N T E D
Good clean automobiles 
Any make— Any Model 

Considered. 
BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

See Jay Blevins.
Ph. MA 9-2433 
513 West Main 

Eastland

Offices . Commercial

Residential

A-l JANITORIAL 
SERVICE 

FLOOR WAXING 

WINDOW CLEANING

Phone MA 9-2583 

204 No. Dixie Eastland, Tex.

When You Care 

..Enough To Send .. 

The Very Beet Dial

M A  9-1711

MATTRESSES |
Save up to 50% renovating 
choice of color and firmnote. 
Complete bedding. Made and 
guaranteed by WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.. Sen Angu- 
lo. Phona MA 9-1342, Eaet- 
land aad Wava address.

Bring Y o u
BATTERY

TROUBLES 
To Us!

Group One Fits Most 
6 Volt Cars

8.95
Exchange

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

East Mam St. MA 9-1420 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 

*  . . . . .

All Colors
Mum Plants 3.50 & up

Mixed
Potted Plants 2.50 £  up

Creative arrangements 

of permanent flowers In 

lovely vases Nice 

Christmas gifts.

POE FLORAL
Eastland 609 W. Main

iT o c o o o o o o o e a o B e o a B C';

GOLDEN AGE  
NURSING HOME

104 East 4th Street Cisco Phone HI 2-3458
24 Hour Nursing Care. Good Meals • Special Diets 

State Licensed and Approved For Welfare 
Patients

Jerry Stephens Mrs. Ora M. Forgy. L. V. N. 
Administrator Director or Nurses

V a p a o n  S B B B B B O C  a B 0 0 Q w g e -5 o o e a a q C .-!l

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME
Ben E. Hamner. Owner

Serving Eastland County since 1924 with 
ambulance and funeral service. Our ambulances 
ire oxygen equipped and air conditioned

Through our nation-wide connections with 
other funeral directors, we can handle a funeral 
from any point in America. We offer this service 
knowing that we can relieve the family of all 
burdena incident to any death away from home

Eastland Dial MA 9-2611

4



Id , t k x a s■
M n H . D .  

ers Attend 
Meet
i members of the* 
,v (!""■ '
L illfl ^ 1 '*n*
,tbe ' busl" es 
*  ,(,62 - •-!*r. Mrs.

I i the
l,J oe 11 >H'I, 1“ ‘‘ -
l„. j 0if I uighlin, 

t

Mrs. Rounds led the opening 
I HxerciK-s followed by a devot- 

o :\l from Rsolm* given by 
Mr*. Robert Kincaid.

Roll was called by Mrs. G.
! M. Hargur and answered with 
| what I like be t about Christ
ina ”  Minutes o f the previ iuk 
meeting were read and appro
ved.

•I ns were made for the an- 
nir I Christmas party to be 
hold I rember 12 with all club 
•nemb'Ts ns hostessea, During 
this |Kiity gifts will be ex-

E1\STI.AN’D TLLFC.RAM,.SUNDAY. DECEMBER 2, 1962 Page Five

>r Your Home Repairs 
On Easy Monthly Terms

Ihome needs more than a few flowers to 
V, ihi ti m e us now for a low-et.st home 
. nt lean that’s tailored to your needs
r budget!

FEDERAL SAVINGS &  
IAN ASSOCIATION

Ranger. Texas MI 7-1611

B Y

"H e n rlm m .

COATS

DtnrbornT Hip On teiir» ol 

undented wall heaters are v ;l 

in rin . , , large in heating 

ability, A Clip On hiotir is thi 

answer when Hoot span it 

I aided . . .  hangs on thi wall, 

fi'iiik and tasy installation.

(lip On heaters oiler many out

standing Deoiborn features!

• (ool Safety (abinct

• Forward Heat flaw

• Hi (town, Drilled fori Burnir

• Stainless Steel Radi

• Fndosed (ontrols

• Blue Flame Manual Pilot

• f(Gnomical Operation

Select the powerful (lip On 

healer when floor space is 

important Available in 1C, IS,
| and 7S thousand MM s.

FROM
9 |  « | ! K »

FURNITURE 
& Cpts. Ltd.

changed a d secret pals re
vealed. j

The Home Demonstration 
Council Christinas party will be 
held December 5. Each member! 
will bring an apple, un orange 
and a lamina for a cheer bis- 
ket to he prese ted to the 
Green Acres Nursing Home.

A program on tills for 
Chiistmas trees was presented 
by Mr Robert Kincaid, who 

i made one from spools am'
| ornaments. Mrs. D. .1. West dis

played a tree mude from bottle 
tops and sequins.

Mrs. M. V. Harris > , hoste-- 
for the day. served cookie- am1 
coffee to the following mem
bers present: Mines. Robert 
Kincaid, K. I,. Donley, Fritz 

| Huffman, D. ,1. West, K. I,. 
Dims, C. M. I'ogue, II. C. 
Thomp-on. It. C. Pounds, H. N' 
"•>or?»,"n. <■. M. H inru , J. If 
Fryant and Alvi Kincaid.

j Auction Report
| 'f lie following market wa; 
i noted at the regular Tuesdu.v 
sole of the Eastland Auction 

| Company.
tM7 rattle sold 
tfi.'f hogs
St; beep and goats 
202 sellers 
81 buyers
Butcher hull- $lt; to $17.9f 
Butcher cows $14 to $ 15.50 
Conners and cutters —  $D' 

to $14
Butcher calves—  $2.'I to $25 

70.
StncVer cMve (light choice,
$18 to $32.75
Sto-ker calves ( H e a v y  

choice)— $26 to $20.10
Pairs of cows and calves — 

$140 to $20:!
Butcher hoes l i t !  to $17.51 
Sows— $14 to 15

| VISITS

Mr. and Mrs. .toe Stephen 
j spent the recent Thanksgiving 
holiday•• in Longview’ with their 
.- in and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rod Stephen and son, Mitchell. 
Also present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Plan Stephen and Brian of Hou
ston and .Mr. and Mrs. T. .1. 
Farley and family of F.l I’aso.

Read The 
Classifieds

- T

Holiday Decorating Ideas is 
Program for Olden .HD Club

PAINT SALE
One c o a t  la te x  p a in t  

Reg. S4.S9  v a lu e

Now $379
H O U S E

C O L O R
J.ick Williams 

Hwy. 80 E. Ranger

■‘Holiday Decor- ting Ideas’ 
was the program for the Olden , 
Home Demonstration Club, 
Nov. 26 at the regular meeting.

A beautiful centerpiece of a 
Jewel tree and ca die holder* 

e.e liwn by Mrs. Homer 
l-'iwren -e, and jewel and r b- j 
Son trimmed Christmas orna-1 
nent were displayed by Mr*, 
t. ft. Fcrre'l.

Mr \V. P. Edwards presided 
over the meeting and opening 
exercise wa* led by Mrs. J. D. 
Herrell. The secretary read the 

d utes o f the la.-t meeetlng 
nil gave the roll call.

Mr-. I. F T ’ l’ v read a card 
'  con-n—tulations from Mrs 

’Ranch Miller of Ranger and |
• former member of the Olden 
Club. Mrs. Miller congratulat
ed the club on the success of 
the first year and for win ing 
several honors at the Achieve
ment Day meeting.

Plans were made for the 
•lub to attend and help with

About Your
Health

Healthful nutrition is a year 
ound job. But as cooler weath- 
•r comes to Texas, it becomes 
ih reasinglv important to guard 
igainst falling victim of "w ili
er susceptibility.”

There really isn’t any such 
*»rin, hut the fact o f the mat- 
‘pi is that bodily re-i t a nee may 
he les.sened duiing fall and win- 
tor.

For this reason it is smart to 
■ontinue to observe the rules of 
■• ad nutrition.

The wadi fed family receives 
lie basic foods in their dailv 
liet. Food rich in protein should 
be served •*< every meal.

Meat, fish, |>oultry, eggs. 
•hee.se nml milk are -nurses of 
high quality protein. Other sour 
-es are cereals, peas, beans, nml 
nut \

A preen or yellow vegetable 
should h- served at least once 
a d iv. These contain essential 
vitamin and minerals and are 
especially rich in vit imin \ .

Because it cannot he stored 
in the body, vitamin C (from 
citrus fruits tomatoe and cer
tain other fresh or prnces-ed 
fruits and vegetables, is needed 
everv dnv.

With the addition of these to 
round out meals according to 
t ’ stes and apoetites, the well- 
fed family is provided with the 
nutrients needed for health and 
growth.

Breakfast is proha hi v t h e  
most important meal of the dav
because -on have gone without 
for food for such a long period 
of time. One third o f onr dad,- 
»t’pt should he eaten at hreak- 
f :»

Rr. -V'fast is essential to child
ren. Frn*r pn'-f ?<•«!. or other 
protein rich food and rs-enl or 
bread and hotter and miP< make 
a g”o,| breakfast.

Three good nutritious meals 
a dav will go a long way toward 
keeping von fit through fall 
and winter and all year long.

Baptist 
for all

cookies

ffy Reran Show, which will be 
held in Ranger, December 14

15.
Mrs. 1. B. Walker read a 

letter from the Ab lene State 
Ho-pitnl and members voted 
to send a Christmas box to 
the hospital.

A rommittre was np|>ointed 
to nlnn and decorate the dub 
house for Christmas Rartv on 
December 10, which will be 
the la-t meeting o f the year.

All club members plan to 
attend the Council Christmas 
Tre, a d luncheon on Dp<\ 5th 
in Eastland nt First 
Church. This will be 
County clubs.

A ft"” adjournment, 
and coffee were served by the 
hostess, Mrs. Lawrence, to the 
following members: Mrs. Gay 
Kverett, Jessjc Mcllvnin, Hon- 
rie Fox, J. D. Herrell, W. R. 
Edward-. Fra cis Talley, and 
Susie Walker.

IANs Organize 
Area Division

Groups of Licensed Voca
tional Nurses from C i s c o  
Eastland, Gorman, Ranger 
and Rising Star met in the 
home of Mrs. Pauline Ram 
sey in Eastland recently to 
organize an LVNA division 
Leader at the meeting was 
Mrs. Marv Lee, R. N., from 
tii ing st.ii

The group met again on Oct. 
1(1 in Eastland to elect officers 
and fill nut their applications 
to the Licensed Vocational 
Nurses Association of Texas. 
Thirty-five members were pre
sent.

The LVNA Division No. 64 
will hold its monthly meeting 
on the second Monday of each 
month and will rotate the five 
towns as meeting places.

Mrs. Luda Parson of Cisco 
was elected to serve as trea
surer.

202  Sell Livestock 
At Tuesday A n d  ion

The Eastland Auction Com
pany reported that 202 per
sons sold livestock to 81 buy
ers last Tuesday. G o i n g  
through the ring were 947 head 
o f cattle, 163 hogs, 86 sheep 
and goats.

Prices were reported as fol
lows: butcher bulls 16 to 17 
cents, butcher cows 14 to 15.5 
cents, canners and cutters 10 
14 cents, b u t c h e r  calves 
23 to 25 7 cents, light Stocker 
calves 28 to 32.75 cents, heavy 
Stocker calves 26 to 29.1 cents, 
pains $140 to $203. butcher 
hog* 16 to 17.5 cents, and 
sow* 14 to 15 cents.

Card of Thanks
W ei vtould like to take this 
mentis' of thanking our friends 
for their acts of kindness dur
ing the Miners and oassi g of 
our loved one recently. W. G. 
Eriin, J. L. Ervin, Mr. and 
Mrs I,. A. Greer, Mrs. H. 
I!. McDowell, J. L. Greer, and 
W. C. Greer. 105

Hospital News
Patients in the Eastland 

Memorial Hospital are the fol
lowing:

Louise W liman, Eastland 
1 conurd Hollander, Eastland 
Mi-. Earli e Wharton, East- 

land
Mi . Gcirgia Bile , < o 
B. F. Cleinmts, Kastlund 
Calvin H. Tanker-ley, Fasr- 

land
Mrs. Lee Graham, Ranger 
Mi Fairybi'll Holley, Sweet- 

wr ter
l ‘ icglas Burnham, Eastland 
Charles Harlow, Fa tlund 

Joseph Rearm , East la d 
O. A. Tennyson, Cisco 

Emma Wade, Knstlaud 
Della Eddy, Eastland 
Winnie Pentecost, Eastland 
I ora Norr s, F.a tlaml 
Victoria Gome*. Eastla d 
Alma Gomez. Struwn 
Julia R. Needham, Ranger 
Mrs. Emma Welch, Eastland 
Mi-, l/ola Humphriys, Ea-t- 

laml
Mrs. Jeannie Children and 

baby boy, Ci-co
Mrs. D ’-ter Stewart, Cisco 
Frma Kelly, Eastland 
Cletis William on and baby 

girl, Ranger
Ri -ie McWilliams, Kn.-tla d 
Mrs. Nell Odell Spruill-, De

l i  on
Blanche Callaway, Comanche 
Fva I mi Taylor, Eastland 
Ro e Wilson, Comanche 
Mrs. Zerah Cu ter, Ci-co 
Grady I’ inkin, Eastland 
Jessie Simmons. Ah lone 
Feme Savage, Fastla d 
Ella Medford, Eastland 
Dorothy T"rn ir. E-*tland 
John C. Williams. Cisco 
Rat McPherson, Cisco

Kindergarten
News

November was a busy month 
for students ut Green Ki d 
ergnrten due to Armistice and 
Thanksgiving holiday.-. Many 
activities were centered around 
these holidays.

One student, James Horta , 
moved with his parents to 
Ardmore, Okla. during the 
month. Kandy Wharton has 
been out for a month due to 
injurie- received while ridini 
a bicycle.

Stude ts made Thank-giving 
po.-teis for thp holiday decora
tion*. Emily Perkins, Jackie 
lee  and Randy Collins were 
responsible for the sky and 
gras- and trees while Vickie 
Lee, Nancy Harrison and Cur
tis Bulgeri placed pumpkin-, 
turkeys, acorn* and corn oil 
the poster.

Svdney Burton. Katherine 
Watson and Deana Lemley 
Irew Pilgrims and I dinn- and 
lie Thank giving table. Donnie 

Bulgrrin and Roy Don Grisham 
■undo t'ie background o f woods 
and leaves and Marily Pierson 
nlared Angels above the scene.

CLEANING UP— Scba Williams is using an elect tic 
buffer on the cafeteria floor at Eastland High 
School. Mr. Williams has been custodian at EHS 
for the past four years and said he hr.jwd to re- 
lire there. He and his wife, Elsie, live at 1315 S. 
Bryens St. They have two children, a daughter in 
Cisco and a son in Cleburne. (I lioto by A&C 
Studio)

VISITS GRANDMOTHER

Sammy and Earl Thomas of 
Foit Worth pent the Thank--
giving ho!id:i\ - in Eastland 
vis'ting w it'i their grand
mother. M: Anna Grace

Biimpass. Mrs. Rumpass 
ported a wo derful time.

PERMANENTS
10 Creme-Oil Waves $6.5' 
12 Creme Oil Waves $7.5 

l $12 Lanolin Waves $H.5i 
f Other waves $10 *nd up 
| Basham Beauty Bar

Subscribe TODAY 
C b t $bilrnt SU porttr-^em s

During the M oney Saving A nnua l

Bargain Offer
More Area News thon Any Other 

Newspaper! Latest Sports

75
Flue 28c tax. $14.09

7 days a week, by mail,
1 Year M orn in g  & Sunday 

anywhere in West Texas .

One year, morning,
Monday through Saturday..

$I3
* 28c tax, $

$1275
Plus 26c tax, $13.01

Subscribe Boday through your local agent

in/ very
u c k

\
WHITE SW ANI0RTENING wmm 

IHITE SWAN MILK 
BY CO RN«™
NT JEMIMA MEAL 
HT CRUST FLOUR
n ey  b o y  s a l m o n

'icken & Noodles

Lb. Can

Tall Cans

No. 303 Cans

Lb. Bag

DOUBLE STAM PS  

ON W EDNESDAY

59‘ SLICED BACON 
25< SLICED BACON 

SMOKED HAM  
PURE PORK SAUSAGE

Swift Premium 

THICK
Rath Cedar Farm 

HICKORY
Rath Black Hawk Fully Cooked

2
Lb

Lbs.

Lb. Can

DERBY

Lb. Bag

No. I Tall

16-01. Jar

BABY BEEF CLUB STEAK 
89‘ RUSSET POTATOES

MAC MOY S
SUPER SAVE

49‘ 
89‘
$449

39‘ 
“ 89‘ 

10 49‘

5
Rath Black Hawk Lb

f

400 S. SEAMAN MA 9-1191
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R e«d  The (J U it ifio d i

H A V £  YOU  
T R f iD t r Y C T ?

G i l l e t t e
S «p ** .B L U E  BLADE
O O U i l l  EDGED • DOUBLE ECO N O M Y

Eastland Music Club 
Holds Program

; Tuesday. December 4

I S w M *  

10 for 69*
»ir» au • m in i  u io n

The K.i-tlund Mu-ic Study 
Club met in regular scs.sioii 
Wcdlic-duv, No. 21, :it .'I :MI 
l>. in. in tin Woman'. Club with 
“ RF‘»KARCH: Talking o f Mu- 
ic”  a. program theme.

Mis. Donald L. Kiimuinl Sr., 
first v it« president pruiilnl in 
the absence of the preidilcnt, 
Mi- Y a rue Daniel. A fter rnad- 
ii..‘ tin* rlol. rolleet, Mi- Kin-

FURNITURE

CARPET

APPLIANCES
Quality Merchandise at Ever) Day Low Prices

FREE DELIVERY—NO CARRYING CHARGES 
ON FURNITURE and CARPETS 

FOR 1 FULL YEAR

Ranger Furniture Exchange
123 N. Rusk

"BRASHIER'S* 
Ranger Phone MI 71404

Until Better Ones are Offered -
. . . .  We shall continue to represent old line 
Stock Companies which have stood the arid test 
for strength and personalized service for more 
than a 100 years. The Stock Company set-up 
features the agency system which means that 
you do business with a local agent. He is your 
representative and readily available, especially 
when loss occurs There are many other desir
able features hut this one alone will solve most 
of your insurance problems.

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
Eastland, (Insurance since 1924) Texas

imiitl <•;»Ill'll fi.r rending of club 
minutes of the previous meet
ing iiinl cl (si m l nil unfinished 
iiml new business. She then in- 
troilunil Mi- Marjorie van 
Moose, program leader for the 
day.

Mis van Moose presented 
Mi Marilyn Kagan, pianist, 
who played “ Minute in (I ” , 
Haeli ami “ Flfin Dance” , tiring.

Sin then introduced Mike 
Sidn-rt, who gave two piano 
iimidiei “ The Regatta” , Aaron 
iml “ Minuet and Trio", May 
dn-t ohli.

Ml-. Mike George discus-el 
fully “ The Critic and Iteetho- 
ven” , "Mozart the t ’ nparalled,”  
and Mahler” .

Attending the meeting were 
Mme>. I!. L. Carpenter, Klara 
Corktill, Mike George, II. M. 
Hart, Donald I.. Kinnaird Sr., 
t.. I). Keith, J. It. la-e, Don 
PaiVcr, T. K. Richardson, Don 
II. Uu--.ll, Miss Marjorie van 
Moose and guests, Mrs. Ix-w i Fa 
gnu, Marilyn Fagan and Mike 
Siibert.

To Open On 
Weekends Only

Herbert Rapp, operator of 
the Ranger Drive In Theatre, 
announced today that the Drive 
In will close for the winter 
months beginning this week.

Mr. Rapp said that the show 
will operate only on Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday until next 
spring.

District Conference To Be Held 
At Ranger First Methodist Church

Call M A  9 - 17 0 7  for C l * alii

District Conference » f  the 
Cisco District Methodist Church
es will ho held nt the First Met
hodist Church in Ranger Tues
day, Dec. 4 from 9 a.rtl. to 2 
n.m. Dr. S. Wayne Reynolds,
District Superintendent of Cis- 
-o, will he in charge of the 
•onferenee. Rev. II. L. McCord 
is host pastor

The morning session will mien 
with the hymn “ I l.ovr Thy 
Kingdom, I.onl,”  led h Will 
iam Psalmody, The opening 
prayer will be given by J. W 
Whitefield, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, M i n e r a l  
Wells.

A devotional, “ The Hible 
Speaks to Me” , will he given by 
Rev. Robert Sanders, pastor of 
the (ionnan Methodist Chureb

Following the devotion it. Rev |
McCord will extend i vvehone 
to v isitors from other churches.

Commission Work-hop re
port* will be presented by the ] 
following: Kdueation, It e v.
Bruce Weaver, Fir-' Methodist 
Churi'h, Graham: Missions, Rev 
Church, Eastland; Woman’s 
Society o f Christian Service,
Mrs. Carrel Smith, Ci-i-o, Dist
rict President; Wesleyan Scr Ism is Pit cock Sr., Gr: 
vice Guild, Mis Kunice Itubcn- Our Methodist Home, 
Voenig. Graham District Xecre-1 Johnson, Kuperintcndc

BISHOP W. C. MARTIN 
. . . Conference Speaker

Hearn, Rreckenrldge, Rev. I I- 
mer Gl.izner. Gordon, Rev. IU»b-' 
by Weatlien, Straw n, II. A. 
Brookshire, .Mineral Wells, Paul 
Schneider, Mineral Wells and 
Itc . .1 W. Whitefield, also of 
Mineral ells.

The hymn, "A  Charge To 
Keep I Have,”  will he sung n
the closing hymn of the con
ference.

Approximately 200 delegate- 
from Methodist Church*- in 
Cisco, Fast land, Rreckenridge, 
Gi 'h im, Olne,., (ioiiloti. New 
Castle, Putnam, HurNabay, 
l/oving, Gorman, Carbon, Ri-- 
ing Star, Cross Plains, Mineral 
Wells, Olden, Striven, Palo 
Pinto, Krad and Ranger, are 

: expected for the eonferciire.
Reports given will be for the 

; first six month* work of the

COMPLETE aoto
REPA

24 HOUR WRECKER SEBV

Phone,
MA 9-2270

Night
MA 9-2224

ALLEN AUTO I
AT RUSHING I 

21S SOUTH
trict I-ay Leader; Co 
Hoard Lay Activities. 
Orogan, Weatherford,

ial

Roy .1 
Conf*‘r

Concerns, Rev. W. L. Mil 
■ii'r, Graham; Membership an* 
F.vangelism, Rev. G. W. Ft 

| tr., Cisco; Town and Cut 
Work, Rev. McCord: The

Whitenton Radio & 

TV Service

is now loc#lfd in Wf»tern 
Auto Store E«*t of
iquare. Phone MA 9*2011- 
All work (juarenteed.

THIS IS

RIDI-Q-LUS !!
MONDAY & TUESDAY ONLY 

DEC.3&DEC.4

We've Gone Crazy
CABLE CONNECTION $4 95

PAY ONLY 0.00 FOR CABLE SERVICE
DEC. 4-31

And 6.00 for January Service 

Plus 4.95 For your Connection

$1095

WE'RE NUTS
Top This, But Try Us Out Anyway Tomorrow.

CABLE HOOK-UP—$4 9s
Five Channels & FM Music

Southern TV Systems
Corp.

21S S. Seaman 
707 Ave. D

MA 9-1580 
HI 2-1913

Eastland
Cisco

tary; Stewardship and Finance 
and l>i<trict Lay l**:»d»*r Report,
Paul Whitten, Ooss I*! »in*« f>i
_____________________  .

Services Held 
For Mr. C. R. 
ShawfieSd

Funeral service- fur C. |{.
! Sliawficld, 71, were held Fri 
day at 2 p.m. in Killing worth 
Funeral Home Chapel with Rev. 
It. I.. McCord, o f the First Met
hodist Church officiating.

The retired brakemtn o f .'ll 
(years of service with the Penn
sylvania Railroad, died at 5 a. 
m. Wednesday. He had lived t i 1 
Ranger tIn- last -ix years, nuiv 
ing from Pittsburg, IVmisylvan 
ia at that time.

Born in 1991, lie w-a- married 
the former Anna L. It >pn 

May 7, 1913 at Hlairsville. IVnn 
sylvaniu. He wax a member of 
the First Methodist Church

Survivors include hi* wife- 
three sons, Joseph W. of Fort 
Lauderdale, Florida, Robert M 
of Andrews and T)onald*Te*' of 
Verona, Pennsylvania: two dan 
ghters, Mr-. F.dwnrd Krdner of 
Avalon, Pennsylvania ami Mr 
Carolyn Kerrist o f Juneau, Al
aska; 14 grandchildren and nine 
great -grandchildren.

Look Who's New
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Willi- 

ain-o announce the birth of 
a baby girl at 5:30 Monday, 
November 20. ls»ri I.uwan 
weighe*) 7 Ih. an*l 2 U ounce-. 
She has four brothers. They 
are tarry Don, 10, Jerry, x, 
Lynn, 0, and Jackie, I I . Pat
ernal grandparents are Mr. a d 
Mr*. J. L. William,on o f Mor
ton Valley and the maternal 
grandparents are Mr and Mis. 
Dewey H-mes of Ranger.

A portrait of that grand 
child or loved one 
means a lot to eaeh par
ent and grandparent, 
so why not let A & C 
STUDIO make that 
grandchild portrait now 
so you will always re
member how he or she 
looked and too, your 
children would like a 
living |»ortrait of you 
Mother and Dad.

SEE

A&C STUDIO
today

201 S. Seaman

Following the workshop O' 
ports, the Methodist Horn 
Choir will present special mu-i 
for the morning worship hour 

Highlights of the morning w> 
ion will h*' u sermon by hi 

’ '«#|» William ( ’ Martin o f Pal 
las. Ilishop Martin’s ini' -ag 
will be at 11 u.m.

Mrs. J. Floyd Killing-**mil 
o f Ranger uil liri ct the -i iv 
ing nf lunch v  noon. Lidii- o 
the Woman' Society o f Christ 
inn S'ervi-s will serve the meal 

Afternoon speakers will in 
elude Rev. Wallace N. Dun-oi 
of Olney, Rev. Jimmie Moldev 
Mineral Wei , Rev. Kester J

, ronit*r«*nre

j

|

MEN w a n t e d ]
t
t!

Wo need several men for pipe line construction trorj 

Will provide transportation to job for those whom wehij 

through Sunday, December 2.

11

Contact 

N. THOMPSON

j
TOO W. 4th St. CISCO I’hone HI 2-l‘J61

Give her

with the
B i n

.........■

homemaking

i

Give an ELECTRIC kitchen 
or laundry appliance. . .

 ̂0,1 RlVe l'Pr npw rase in homemaking, more time to spent 
famtlv, when you chooae an electric kitchen or laundry apph 
li'a a Hamden electric range that will cook complete meals* 
allv. Or select an electric dishwasher that will free her frot 
»nidgerv Or make your gift cn ele«'trie clothes dryer for "tal 
washdays. You pivr |H tier living for Motlier . . .  and the wh 
. . . when you g.ve a work m \ing electric eppkanc?. See vo1 
appliance dealer.

T E X A S  E L E C T R O
S E R V I C E  C O M P a N  

FRANK SAYRE. Manager


